Events Plan 2022/23 Semester 1

AUGUST
Fri 19th
Business Ideas Growth Programme - Applications Open
Wed 31st
Start-up Visa - Applications Close

SEPTEMBER
Thu 1st
R2I Researcher2Innovator - Applications Open
Tue 6th
PitchIt! Competition Launch
12th - 16th
Online Welcome Week
Mon 12th
Bright Ideas Competition Launch
19th – 23rd
Welcome Week
Tue 20th
Welcome Week Fair (AMBS)
Wed 21st and Thu 22nd
Welcome Week Fresher’s Fair
Wed 28th
Business Ideas Growth Programme - Info Session
Fri 30th
Monthly Kickstarter Award - Applications Close

OCTOBER
Mon 3rd
Business Ideas Growth Programme - Applications Close
Mon 10th
Venture Further Awards 2023 Launch
Tue 11th
Developing an Entrepreneurial Mindset Workshop – Researchers Only
Mon 17th
R2I Researcher2Innovator - Programme Commences
Tue 18th
Venture Further Awards 2023 – Support sessions commence

Wed 19th
Business Ideas Growth Programme Starts
Date TBC
Start-up Spotlight – Speaker TBA
Fri 28th
Monthly Kickstarter Award - Applications Close
Fri 28th
Bright Ideas Competition - Entries Close

NOVEMBER
Tue 1st
Developing a Business Idea for the Creative Industries Workshop – Researchers Only
Date TBC
Start-up Spotlight – Speaker TBA
Thu 10th
ARC Accelerator - Info Session
Mon 14th
Blockchains Competition Opens
14th - 18th GLOBAL ENTREPRENEURSHIP WEEK
– Made at Manchester
– Blockchain Competition Launch
– Entrepreneurship for All
– Bright Ideas Competition Final
– Social Entrepreneurship
Thu 24th
ARC Accelerator Application Workshop
Fri 25th
Monthly Kickstarter Award - Applications Close

DECEMBER
Fri 2nd
ARC Accelerator - Applications Close
Wed 7th
Entrepreneurs@Manchester – Speaker TBA

JANUARY
Fri 16th
Monthly Kickstarter Award - Applications Close

To learn more or to take part in these events please visit entrepreneurship.manchester.ac.uk or email entrepreneurship@manchester.ac.uk
*All dates correct at time of going to print